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ABSTRACT We have isolated a cDNA clone of the murine 
homologue of tbe human retinobiastoma (Rb) susceptibility 
geBe. DNA sequence analysis reveals a bigb degree of ~nser­
vatioB with the human Rb sequence, botb in tbe coding and in 
tbe ~Bcoding regions. The predicted amino acicl sequeBce of 
tbe mouse Rb protein shows 919b ideBtity to tbat of tbe h~ 
protein. Botb proteins were found to coBtain a peptide sequeBce 
reminisceBt of aleudne-repeat motif ("leucine-zipper") tbat is 
also found in the myc,fos, andjun oBcogeBes. Synthetic peptide 
antiserum direded against a portloB of tbe mouse Rb protein 
detects tbree proteins of lCM-110 kDa in cells tbat were 
transieBtly transfected witb a mouse Rb gene expressloB COB• 
strud. In tbe mouse embryo tbe expressloB of Rb mRNA was 
ubiquitous, witb maximal expressioB being observed around 13 
days of gestatioB. In tbe embryo, tbe bigbest Ievel of expressloB 
was obsened in tiver and brain. In coBtrast, tbe Rb gene was 
found to be e:xpressed at a very low Ievel in adult mouse tiver 
with high Ievels belog found in lung, tbymus, aod spleeB. A 
shorter Rb transcript was detected in mouse testes. 
Within the past decade, evidence has accumulated pointing to 
the involvement of negative regulators of cell growth in the 
cancer process. Thus, the. homozygous inactivation of genes 
mapping to several distinct loci has been associated with a 
variety of different cancers (1). 
We (2) and others (3, 4) have isolated a cDNA clonethat 
corresponds to a gene with many of the properlies of the 
sequence constituting the retinoblastoma (Rb) gene, the best 
studied of these tumor suppressor genes. As expected for the 
Rb gene, this sequence is affected by substantial structural 
alterations in as many as 30% of Rb tumor DNAs. Mapping 
of the deletions within this gene strongly implicated this 
sequence as the representative of the Rb locus (2-7). Sub-
sequent work has · revealed . that the Rb gene specifies a 
nuclear phosphoprotein of 105 kDa (8, 9). Other studies have 
shown that the human Rb gene product is complexed by 
oncogene products of adenovirus, simian virus 40 (SV 40), 
and human papillomavirus (9-11). Theseobservations sug-
gest that the Rb gene product functions at a central control 
point in the cell's growth regulatory network. 
Wehave undertaken to develop an animal model of Rb-
associated tumorigenesis. To do so, we have isolated and 
characterized the mouse Rb gene. ** The results of this 
characterization are described here. 
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MATERIALSAND METHODS 
Southem and Nortbem Blot Analysis. High molecular 
weight DNA was prepared as described by Blin and Stafford 
(12). DNA (10-15 p.g) was digested with restriction enzymes, 
electrophoresed on Q.8% agarose gels, and transferred to 
GeneScreenP/us nylon membranes (13). Filters were hybrid-
ized with 107 cpm of 32P-labeled probe (specific activity 5 x 
lOS cpm/ ,.,.g of DNA). The hybridization was performed at 
42°C in 5 x SSC/35% (vol/vol) formamide (1 x SSC = 0.15 M 
NaCl/0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7 .0). Subsequent washes 
were performed with ascending stringencies as indica~ed. 
The mouse strains used in the RNA expression studies, the 
RNA extraction procedure, and procedures for Northem 
transfer and hybridization have been described (14). 
NudeoUde SequeBcing. DNA sequences were determined 
by both the method of Maxam and Gilbert (15) and by the 
Sanger technique (16). Sequences were analyzed using the. 
programs developed by the University ofWisconsin Genetics 
Computer Group (17). 
ProdudioB and Use of Anti-mouse Rb Antiserum. An Oli-
gopeptide corresponding to the sequence 
CFETERTPRKNNPDEEANVVT 
was synthesized. Coupling ofthe peptide to a keyhole limpet 
hemocyanin carrier was performed according to Liu et al. 
(18). New Zealand White rabbit 138 was injected subcutane-
ously with 200 p.g ofpeptide conjugate in Freund's complete 
adjuvant. Booster injections of 100 ,.,.g of peptide conjugate in 
Freund's incomplete adjuvant were given subsequently ev-
ery 2 weeks. After two booster injections, serumwas col-
lected and tested every other week for reactivity against in 
vitro-translated mouse Rb cRNA (RNA transcribed in vitro 
from a DNA template) as described (9). Labeling of celllines, 
lysate preparation, and immunoprecipitation were performed 
as described (9). 
Mouse Rb Gene TransfedioB. To construct a mouse Rb 
cDNA expression vector, we used the plasmid pJ30 (kindly 
provided by Jay Morgenstern, Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund). This plasmid is virtually identical to the pSV2 expres-
sion vector (19) with the exception that it contains a poly-
linker cloning site. One recombinant that bad the mouse Rb 
Abbreviations: Rb, retinoblastoma; SV40, simian virus 40. 
tPresent Bddress: The Cancer Center of the Massachusetts General 
Hospital and Harvard Medical School, 149 13th Street, Charles-
town, MA 02129. 
**The sequence reported in this paper has been deposited in the 
GenBank data base (accession no. M26391). 
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cDNA in the proper orientation inserted in the vector (pJ3-
115) was used in the transfection experiments. Transient 
transfections were performed as described by Grosschedl 
and Baitimare (20). 
RESULTS 
Conservation of the Rb Gene. To investigate the extent to 
which homologues of the human Rb are detectable in closely 
and distantly related organisms, we performed Southem blot 
analysis on DNA isolated from the following organisms: 
Branchiostoma lanceolatum (amphioxus), Lampetra planeri 
(brook lamprey), Scylliohinus caniculus (cat-shark), Xipho-
phorus helleri (swordtail), chicken, mouse, and human. As a 
probe we used the 3.8-kilobase (kb) EcoRI fragment of the 
human Rb cDNA clone at low stringency. 
The results oftbis experiment (Fig. 1) indicate that all DNA 
samples, except for the DNA from B. lanceolatum (data not 
shown), contain sequences that crosshybridize with the hu-
man Rb gene probe. We conclude that this or similarly 
structured genes are present in genomes of all chordates. The 
presence of related genes in other phyla has not been de-
monstrable to date. 
Isolation of the Mouse Rb Gene. Because of the broad 
phylogenetic distribution of the Rb gene, it became possible 
to characterize this gene in an organism that is available to 
experimental manipulation, namely the mouse. Accordingly, 
we isolated the mouse homologue of the human Rb gene. A 
cDNA library of the BALB/c mouse pre-B-cellline 70Z-3 
(21) was screened at low stringency with a human Rb cDNA 
fragment. One of the phages identified by plaque hybridiza-
tion, Amrbl15, carried an insert of =4.6 kb. Each strand of 
this cDNA was sequenced an average of three times. 
The complete sequence of the Amrb115 insert is shown in 
Fig. 2. The length of the cDNA insert is 4592 base pairs and 
has 84% similarity to the human Rb cDNA. Remarkably, the 
degree of conservation in the coding region (88.7%) is not 
much higher than the degree of conservation in the 3' 
untranslated region ofthe cDNA (77 .3%). The 3' untranslated 
region of both the mouse and the human Rb cDNA contain 
a total of 12 A TI A motifs, the presence of which was shown 
tobe associated with a relative instability of mRNAs (22). 
The mouse Rb cDNA contains a siqgle large open reading 
frame from nucleotide 99 to a stop codon at nucleotide 2865. 
lt encodes a 921-amino acid protein with a calculated mo-
lecular weight of 105,337, which is 821less than the predicted 
molecular weight of the human protein. Comparison of the 
predicted amino acid sequence of the mouse Rb protein with 
that of human Rb protein (Fig. 3.) shows that the human Rb 
FtG. 1. Southem blot analysis of Hindlll-digested total genomic 
DNA. DNA was from the following animals. Lanes: a, L. planeri 
(lamprey); b, S. caniculus (shark); c, X. helleri; d, chicken; e, mouse; 
f, human. Blots were probed with the 3.8-kb EcoRI fragment of the 
human Rb gene. Hybridization was performed at 42°C in 35% 
formamidef5x SSC. Filters were washed at 55°C in 1x SSC (lanes 
a and b) or at 63°C in 0.5 x SSC. Hindlll-digested phage ..\ DNA was 
used as molecular size markers as indicated in kb to the right. 
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protein has a total of 7 additional amino acids. Others have 
noted the presence in the human Rb protein of two putative 
nucleic acid-binding "zinc-fingers" (4, 23). In the mouse Rb 
protein, one ofthe histidines found in one ofthe putative zinc 
fingers ofthe human protein is not present, leaving only one 
domain having a zinc finger-like structure. We did notice, 
however, a sequence that is reminiscent of another structural 
motif that is found to be conserved between a number of 
nuclear phosphoproteins: at amino acid residues 655, 662, 
669, and 676 ofthe mouse Rb protein (and at amino acids 662, 
669,676, and 683 ofhuman), leueine residues are found, each 
separated by 6 amino acids. This motif, referred to as the 
"leucine zipper," is thought to playarote in dimerization of 
DNA-binding proteins (24). 
In total, 82 of921 amino acidsaredifferent between mouse 
and human Rb proteins, making the two proteins 91% iden-
tical. When conservative changes are disregarded, these 
proteins have 95% sequence similarity. 
Expression of the Rb Gene in Mouse. The absence of a 
functional Rb gene is associated in humans with a number of 
malignancies. The reasons for the tissue specificity of tumor 
formationarenot known. One possible explanationisthat the 
Rb gene is only expressed in a limited number of tissues in 
which its expression represents a critical regulator of cell 
proliferation. Consequently, Iack of a functional Rb gene 
would only affect these tissues. This provoked a systematic 
survey of mouse tissues. We began by preparing RNA from 
mouse embryos at various times of gestation. Expression of 
the Rb genewas detected using Northem blot analysis. 
As can be seen in Fig. 4A, the Rb gene is expressedas early 
as 9.5 days of gestation with maximal expression reached at 
12.5-14.5 days. We also determined where in the mouse 
embryo the Rb gene was expressed. To do this, 12.5-day 
mouse embryos were dissected and RNA was extracted from 
the various tissues. As before, Rb expression was detected 
by Northem blot analysis. These data (Fig. 4B) indicate that 
the expression of the Rb gene is quite variable within the 
embryo with liver and neuronal tissues having the highest 
Ievel of Rb mRNA. 
A different result was found when tissues from adult mice 
were tested for expression of the Rb gene. As can be seen in 
Fig. 5A, the adult liver, in contrast to the fetal liver, has 
relatively low Ievels of Rb mRNA. Brain,' kidney, spieen, 
thymus, and Jung were found to have high Ievels ofRb mRNA. 
Poly(A)-selected RNA from mouse blood was found to consist 
mainly of globin mRNA. Consequently, the signals obtained 
with the Rb and actin probes were relatively weak. When total · 
RNA derived from mouse blood was analyzed for Rb expres-
sion, it was found also to have relatively high Ievels of Rb 
mRNA (data not shown). lnterestingly, a second shorter Rb 
transcript was found in RNA derived from adult mouse testes 
(Fig. 5B). The appearance ofthe 2.8-kb Rb transcript coincides 
with the appearance of spermatids in the testes. The signifi-
cance and structure of this shorter transcript is at present 
unknown. We conclude from the analysis of Rb gene expres-
sion in the mouse that there is no correlation between the 
tissues in which the Rb gene is expressed and the sites at which 
Rb loss Ieads to tumorigenesis in humans. 
Mouse Rb ProteiD. To determine whether the mouse Rb 
cDNA that we isolated could direct the synthesis of func-
tional mouse Rb protein, we first generated polyclonal rabbit 
antiserum 138 against a synthetic oligopeptide corresponding 
to a portion of the mouse Rb protein that was predicted to be 
hydrophilic and divergent between the human and mouse Rb 
proteins. Mter several booster injections with immunogen, 
antiserumwas collected and tested for reactivity by immu-
noprecipitation of radiolabeled in vitro translations of in 
vitro-synthesized human and mouse Rb cRNAs. Serum 138 
specifically precipitated proteins translated from in vitro-
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PPIAPllAAAAEPPPPPPI'I'PIEDDI'AQDSGI' 
GCCGCCCAAAGCCCCGCGCAGAGCCGCGGCCGCCGAGCCCCCGCCACCGCCGCCGCCGCCGCCTCGGGAGGACGACCCCGCGCAGGACAGCGGCCCCGAA 
ELPLAlLIPIIIIIPIPIALCQILIVPDHVlERA 
GAGCTGCCCC'I'GGCCAGGCTTGAG'I'TTGAAGAAATTGAAGAACCCGAA'I'TTAT'I'GCAT'I'A'I'G'I'CAAAAGTTAAAGGTACCCGATCATGTCAGAGAAAGAG 
WLTWII9SS9DGILIGTIOIIII:LVGICIPIAA 
CTTGGCTAACTTGGGAGAAAGTTTCATCCGTGGA'I'GGAATCC'I'GGAAGGATATA'I''I'CAAAAGAAGAAGGAACTCTGGGGCATCTGCATCTTTATCGCAGC 
9DLDI:NPPTPTILOISII:TSVYIPPDLLIEID'I' 
AGTTGATCTAGA'I'GAGATGCCATTCAC'I'TTTACTGAGCTACAGAAAAGCATAGAAACCAGTGTCTATAAATTCT'I'TGACT'I'ATTAAAAGAAATCGATACC 
STIVDBANSaloloiiYBVIoCALYSILilTCILI YL 
AGTACCAAGGTTGA!'AA!'GC!'A'I'G'I'CAAGAC'rA'I''I'GAAGAAG!'A'I'AA'I'G!'G'I'!'A'I'G'I'GCAC'I'C'I'ACAGCAAA'I'TAGAACGGACGTG'I'GAACTTA'I'ATAT'I' 
'I'QPSSALS!'IIBSNLVLIISWITPLLAIGIVLQ 
TGACACAACCCAGCAG'I'GCGTTATCTAC'rGAAA!'AAATTCTA!'GTTGGTGCTAAAAATTTCTTGGATCACTTTTTTACTAGCTAAAGGAGAAGTATTACA 
NI DDL91 S PQLNLC99DYP II PS PPALLliPY I 
GA'I'GGAAGATGACC'rGGTAA!'C'rCA!'!'!'CAGCTAATGTTGTG!'G!'AGTTGACTA!'TTTATTAAGTTC'rCACCTCC'rGCAC'I'ACTCAGAGAGCCATACAAA 
TAAIPIBGSPaTPllGQBlSAliAII:QioiBDTlll 
ACAGC'I'GCAA'I'CCCCATTAA'I'GG'I'TCACC!'CGAACACCCAGAAGAGGTCAGAACAGGAGCGCTCGGATAGCAAAACAACTAGAAAA'I'GATACGAGGA'I'TA 
IVLCII:IBICBI DI911:B9YPII:BP IPP 1•1 loG I VS 
'I'CGAGGTTCTCTG!'AAAGAACACGAG!'G'I'AA!'A!'AGA!'GAGG!'GAAAAA'I'GTT!'A!'TTCAAAAA'I''I'TTA'I'CCCTT'I'!'A'I'AAA'I'TCAC'I'!'GGAAT'I'GTATC 
SBGLPI91SLSII:llll9lloii:BII:DLDAlloPLDBD 
A'I'C'I'AA'I'GGAC'I''I'CCAGAGG'I''I'GAAAGTC'r'I"''C'rAAACGC'rATGAAGAAG'I'TTATCTTAAAAACAAAGATTTAGA'I'GCAAGACTGTTTTTGGA'I'CATGAT 
II: 'I' L Q T D P I D S P cl T I a 'I' P a II: B B P D I I A • V 9 T P B 'I' P 
AAAACAC'I''I'CAGAC'rGA'I'CC'I'A'I'AGACAGTTTTGAAACAGAGAGAACGCCACGAAAAAACAACCC'rGATGAAGAGGCAAACO'I'GGTTAC'I'CCACACAC'I'C 
9l'I'VNB'I'IOQLN91LBSASDQPSIBLISIPB.C 
CAG'I'TAGGAC'I'G'I'TA'I'GAATAC'rATTCAACAATTAA'I'GG'I'GATTTTAAATTC'rGCAAG'I'GA'I'CAGCCATCAGAAAATCTGA'I"'''I'CCTAC'r'I'CAA'I'AA'I'TG 
!'9BPII:IBIL&a91D9GBIPII:III:PABA9GQGC9D 
CACAG'I'GAA'I'CCAAAAGAAAA'I'A'I'CC'I'AAAGAGAGTAAAGGA'I'G'I'TGGGCACATCTTTAAAGAGAAGTTTGC'rAACGC'rGTGGGCCAGGGC'rG!'G'I''I'GAC 
IG9QlTII:IoG9aLIIl911&SNLII:S&&IaLSIQBPS 
A'I'CGGAG'I'ACAGCGA'I'A'I'AAAC!''I'GGA.GTCCGATTGTATTA.CCGTGTGA.TGGAATCCA'I'GCTTAAA'I'CAGAAGAAGAACG'I''I''I'GTCCATTCAGAA'I'TTTA 
II: lo lo B D B I P • II I L L A C A L & 9 V K A 'I' T I a S T lo Q B L D 
GCAAAC'I'CC'I'AAA'I'GACAACATCTTTCA'I'ATG'I'C'rTTAC'rGGCC'I'GTGC'I'C'I''I'GAAG'I'TG'I'AA'I'GGC'I'ACGTA'I'AGCA.GAAO'I'A.CATTGCAGCA'I'C'I'TGA 
SG!'DLS I P1fl LBVLBLII:APDPI&VIIS PliVIA 
'I'TC'I'GGAACAGA'I'T'I'G'I'CCTTCCCG'I'GGA.'I'TC'I'GAACG'I'ACTTAA'I''I'TAAAAGCC'I'T'I'GA!"''TTTA.CAAAGTGA'I'TGAAAG'I''I'TTATCAAAG'I'GGAAGCC 
BL'I'liiiiii:BL&lCIBaiNIILA1fLS DS PLPDL llt 
AACTTGACAAGAGAAATGA'I'AAAACA'I'TTAGAAAGA.'I'G'I'GA.GCA'I'CGAA'I'CA'I'GGAA'I'CCC'I'TGCA'I'GGC'I'TTCAGA'I'TCACC'I'TTA'I'TTGA'I'C'I'CATTA 
0 I 1t D G S G P D B L I P A C P L I L P L Q G B B 'I' A .l D II I L S 
AGCAG'I'CCAAGGA'I'GGAGAAGGACC'I'GA.'I'AACCTTGAACC'I'GC'I''I'G'I'CC'I'C'I'CAGCC'I'GCC'I'C'I'CCAGGG'I'AACCA'I'AC'I'GCAGCAGAT.l'I'GTA'I'CTTTC 
PlolSPII:II:l'I'ST'I'l9BSAAB'I'I'I'QAASAPB'I'QitP 
'I'CC'I'C'I'AAGA'I'C'I'CCAAAGAAAAGAAC'I'TCCAC'rACACG'I'G'I'AAAftC'rGC'I'GCAAA'I'ACAGAGACACAAGCAGCC'I'CAGCC'I'TCCA'I'ACTCAGAAGCCA 
Llti!'SLALPIItlt91aLAILlLB'I'LCAaLLSDBPI 
ftGAAA'I'CTACC'I'CCCTTGCCC'I'G!''I'TTACAAAAAAG'I'G'I'A.CCGTC'I'A.GCA'I'A'I'CTCCGACTAAA'I'ACAC'I'CTG'I'GCACGCCTTC'I'G'I'C'rGA.CCACCCAG 
LIBII1f'I'LPQB'I'LOBSISLNlDlBLDQIIIIICSN 
AGCTAGAGCACA'I'CATC!'GGAC'I'C'I'GT!"''CAGCATACA.'I'TGCAAAA'I'GAG'I'A'I'GAGCTCATGAGAGACCGACA!"''TGGACCAGAT'I'ATGATGTGC"''CTA'I' 
I G I C lt V I B I D L lt P '& I I V 'I' A T lt D L P B A A 0 I 'I' P II: l 
G'I'A'I'GGCA'I'C'I'GCAAGGTGAAGAACA'I'CGACCTCAAG'I''I'CAAAA'I'CA'I'CG'I'CAC'I'GCC'I'ACAAGGA'I'CTTCCTCACGC'rGCCCAGGAGACC'I'T'I'AAACGT 
VLia&IIPDSIIVPIBSVPNOlLI'I'BILQTAITl 
G'I'T'I''I'GATCAGAGAAGAGGAG'I'T'I'GATTCCA'I'TATAG'I'AftC'rATAAC'I'CCGft'I''I'CA'I'GCAGAGAC'I'AAAAACAAA'I'A'I'TT'I'ACAG'I'A'I'GCC'I'CCACCA 
PP'I'LSPIPBIPlSPIIPSSSPLliPGGBIIISP 
GGCC'I'CC'rA.CCTTG'I'CACCAATACCTCACAftCC'I'CGAAGCCCTTACAAGT'I'ftC'I'A.GftCACCCftACGGA'I''I'CC!'GGA.GG'I'AACA'I'C'I'ATA'I'ATCACC 
LltSPIIISIGLP'I'P'I'IK'I'PllliLVIIGISPGT 
CC'I'AAAGAGTCCTTATAAAATTTCAGAAGG'I'C'I'GCCAACACCCA.CA.AAAA'I'GAC'I'CCGAGA'I'CAAGAA'I'C'I''I'GG'I'C'I'CAATTGG'I'GAA'I'CATTTGGGACA 
S I lt P ·Q I I B Q II V C B S D a V L I a S A I G G B P P I P L lt B 9 
'I'C'I'GAGAAG!"''CCA.GAAAA'I'AAACCA.GATGG'I'GTG'I'AA'I'AG'I'GACAGAG'I'GCTCAAAAGAAGTGCTGAAGGCGGCAACCCCCCCAAACCACTGAAAAACG 
SPDI&GADIADGIIBLPAISIPQQII:LAIKTSTl 
TGCGC'I'TTGACA.'I'CGA.GGGAGCCGA'I'GAAGCAGA'I'GGGA.G'I'AAACA'I'CTCCCAGCGGAGTCCAAA'I'TCCAACAGAAAC'I'GGCAGAAA'I'GACTTCCAC'I'CG 
'l'lKQII:QlKBISIDVSBIIII 
AACACGAATGCAAAAGCAGAGAA'I'GAA'I'GAGAGCAAGGA'I'G'I'C'I'CAAACAAGGAGGAAAAG'I'GAGGACC'I'CAGGGCCC'rGGACCC'I'CAGCCC'I'GGGGACA 
CCAGA.C'I'CC'rGGC'I'CATGG'I'TG'I'GAC'I'AGTTCCCA.GG'I'TCTGC'I'CATGT'I'AGAGATA'I'AAAA'I'G'I'GCAGG'I'A.CAAGC'I'GAA'I'A'I''I''I'G'I'G'I'GGG'I'GAT'I'CG 
'fAAGCCA.C'I'TCAA'I'GftGTAA'I'CAA'I'GG'I'AGA.GAA'I''I'GA'I'AGCA.CA.CAGGA'I''I'GAGAA'I'C'I'TG'I'GCA.GA'I'CA'I'GCCA.TTTAAAA'I'A'I'GACAGCAAGT'I'G'I' 
ftGCA'I'ftCCAACA'I'GAGCCTGC'I'GCCC'rCAGAAGTGAGGGCC'I'C'rGCAGGGG'I'CC'I'GACCCCC'rACATC'I'GGC'rGAC'rAC'I''I'TGCCnTCC'rCA'I'GGCA 
CA'I'G'I'G'I'GA.'I'Gn'I'GC'rCTTGGTTTTAftAAT'I'TA'I'A'I'G'I'A'I'T'I'TT'I''I'AA'I''I'TAACG'I'GAA'I'ACCCTTAGAAAA'I'G'I'G'I'CTTGTCTTCCAAA'I'GCAAG'I''I' 
GAT'I'GAC'rG'I'CCACAftCAACCAAAftA'I'CTTGAA'I'C'I''I'C'I'AC'I'GAAACAGAftG'I''I'ACAAAC'I'GGGAAAAAG'I'AC'I'AA'I'TTC'I'ACACA'I'TGVAC'I'A'I'T'I' 
'I'AA'I'ATTAGAA'I'C'rAA'I'G'I'GCCG'I'G'I'G'I"'"''G'I'TTCACA'I'ATTTTACTTT'I'GAAA'I'ACAAGCAAAAAAAGTA'I'AA'I'CA'I'ATGA'I'AC'I'GTC'I"''AC'I'AC'I'GA.e 
ACAGA'I'TTCA'I'ACC'rCAGACCC'I'C'I'AAGAACCGATTCTT'I"''AftCACCCAACACA'I'GCTTTGAAC'rGAAGACTAftGATAATAC'I'eCAAGGTTG'I'TT'I''I'T 
'I'C'I"'"''CAA'I'CATTCAGA'I'CACTGAA'I'TTA'I'AAG'I'ACCCA'I'G'I'AG'I'ACTTGAAAG'I'CAAG'I'ftGGCCACAAC'rG'I'GCftAAGAGGACCC'I'AG'I'ACAGTACA 
A.CCCAAG'I'GCAC'I"''TTTAATGTTTC'I'GGG'I'CC'rGAAGAATCAAGA'I'ACAAAftAAftG'I'GATTTACAAGCAGACTG'I'!'AACTATAGAAGCC'I'TCAGTTTT 
nTCCC'I'CA!'AGACG'I'G'I'C'I'AAftACATC'rCAACAGTTTAC'I'CTGftCTTC!'ACA'I'C'I'GGGGA'I'G'I'TTG'I'GTTCTC'rC'rGGAATGGTACATC'I"''CCAGGG 
'I'C'I"''TTGAAC'I"''GCA.GTTA!'C'I'Aft'I"''TTAAGCCAA'I'C'I'GG'I'C'I'AATAAC'I'C'I'GGCTTC'r'I'CAAAGCCACACCATT'I'C'rAGTCCAGCTG'I'GCAGAAACTT 
CAGATGAAAACAGC'rGCA'I''I'GAAAA'I'AGAGGCAC'rCCC'I"''CACCCCCCACC'I'AAAGG!'G!'A'I'TTAAA'I''I'A'I'C'r'I'G'I'GGGATTAAC'I'TA'I'TTAGAGA'I'GG'I' 
TTAA'I'TTAAAATAGGGGATATTTAAGG!'AGCA'I'CAGC'rAGCATTTAAGAAAA'I'CAC'I"'"''TTC'rAAAC'rCCA!'AC'rTT'I"''GAAAAGAAA'I'C'I'GG'I'C'rTGTT 
AGGAAACAAATTTC'rA'I"''TTG'I'CC'rCAATTTAGTTTCAGTT'I"''AC'rAG'I"'"''GA'I'AGTTA'I'C'I'CAA!'AACAAAAGCAA'I'AGACAGC'I"''CCCCCA'I"'"''CTTC 
A'I"''AAG'I"'"'"I'GCA'I'GA'I'CA!'CACACAGATTAG'I"''AGG'I"''TTAGG'I'CAAGGGC'I'TACCA!'ACTTC'rAGGTC'I"''ftGC'rAG!'GAGTTCAAGTTA.GAATTAG'I' 
GACAGAA!'CA!'AGGAA'I'TTTCAGAGA'I'CCTGCTTCGAGATTTCTTAAAGC'I'GCA.GA.CAC'rGCAC'rA'I"''GG'I'TTTG!"'"''TTTTGTACCGG'I"''GAAAC'rA'I'A 
CATTCAAATTGC'rA'I'G'I"''CC'rA'I'TTTC'rA'I'AA'I'AGTTTG!'C'rA'I'TTTAAAA'I'AAAC'I'AGTTG'I"''CAGAGCCTTAAAAAAAAUAAAAAAAA 
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F10. 2. Organization and nucleotide sequence of the murine Rb cDNA. The single-letter amino acid sequence ofthelarge open reading frame 
is indicated above the DNA sequence. Both strands were sequenced an average of three times. 
synthesized mouse Rb cRNA and not those synthesized from 
human Rb cRNA (data not shown). 
Todetermine the size ofthe protein encoded by the mouse 
Rb cDNA, we linked the insert from Amrb115 to the SV40 
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Huaan 
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Buaan AKGEVLQMBDDLVISPQLRLCVLDYFlKLSPPMLLXEPYKTAVIPIRGSPRTPRRGQRRSARIAKQLERDTRllEVLCXEHBCRIDBVKRVYPKRFlPFM 
201 300 
Mouse RSLGIVSSRGLPEVBSLSKRYBEVYLXRXDLDARLFLDHDKTLQTDPIDSFBTERTPRKRRPDEEARVVTPHTPVRrvKRTlQQLftVlLRSASDQPSERL 
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Mouse GGHIYISPLKSPYKISEGLPTPTKMTPRSRILVSIGESPGTSEKPQKIRQMVCHSDRVLKRSAEGGRPPKPLKRVRFDIEGADEADGSKBLPAESKFQQK 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 111111 1111111111 1111111 
Huaan GGRIYISPLKSPYKISEGLPTPTKMTPRSRILVSIGESPGTSEKPQKIRQMVCRSDRVLKRSAEGSRPPKPLKKLRPDIEGSDEADGSKBLPGISKPQQl 
101 900 
Mouse LAEMTSTRTRMQKQRMRESKDVSHKEEK 
11111111111111 II I I 111111 
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FIG. 3. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of the Rb proteins of mouse and man. The single-letter amino acid sequence of the mouse 
and human Rb proteins is represented. A vertical bar represents amino acid identity between the two proteins. Dots indicate gaps to achieve 
maximal alignment between the two proteins. 
early promoter and transfected the resulting pJ3-115 con-
struct into monkey COS-7 cells (25). Sixty hours after trans-
fection, the transfected cells were analyzed for their content 
of mouse Rb protein by immunoprecipitation. 
Three species of mouse Rb protein of 104-110 kDa were 
detected in lysates of [35S]methionine-labeled transfected 
cells immunoprecipitated with mouse Rb-specific antiserum 
(Fig. 6). Two of these three species were detected when 
32P-labeled extracts were used for immunoprecipitation (Fig. 
6). Immunoprecipitates of untransfected COS-7 cells with 
A B 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4.7 4.7 
FIG. 4. Expression of the Rb gene in mouse embryos. (A) RNA 
was isolated from whole mouse embryos at various times of gestation 
as indicated by lane Iabels in days. Total RNA (25 p.g) was fraction-
ated on an agarase gel and probed with the mouse Rb cDNA. (B) 
Mouseembryos (12.5 days) were dissected. RNA was isolated from 
the following tissues. Lanes: 1, liver; 2, viscera; 3, brain; 4, head 
(without brain); 5, limbs; 6, spinal column, 7, carcass. Each lane 
contains 25 p.g of RNA .. 
antiserum 138 did not precipitate monkey Rb protein in 
parallel experiments (data not shown). The transiently trans-
fected mouse Rb protein is functional by two criteria: (r) it 
coprecipitated a small quantity of SV40 large tumor antigen, 
a viral oncoprotein that has been shown to complex with 
B 
4.7 
2.8 
FIG. 5. Expression of the Rb gene in adult mice. (A) RNA was 
isolated from organs of adult mice as indicated. ( Upper) Poly(A)-
selected RNA (10 p.g) was used for Northem blot analysis; the probe 
was the mouse Rb cDNA. (Lower) Reprobing of the same ftlter with 
an actin cDNA probe. (B) RNA was isolated from the testes of mice 
from the indicated ages. Poly(A)-selected RNA (10 p.g) of each 
sample was used for Northem blot analysis. The probe was the Rb 
cDNA. The sizes of the transcripts in kb are indicated. 
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FIG. 6. Immunoprecipitation of mouse Rb proteins. Immuno-
precipitation of mouse Rb proteins from transiently transfected ceUs. 
COS-7 ceUs were transiently transfected with pJ3-ll.S by using tbe 
DEAE-dextran technique (12). Sixty hours after transfection, ceUs 
were incubated with P'S]methionine (lanes 1 and 2) or [32P]ortbo-
phosphate (lane 3) and ceU lysates were prepared. CeU lysates were 
precipitated with either preimmune serum (lane 1) or immune rabbit 
antiserum 138 (lanes 2 and 3) and precipitates were electrophoresed 
on an 8% SDS/polyacrylamide gel. The gel was processed for 
fluorography and exposed to x-ray tilm for 4 brat -70"C. Mouse Rb 
proteins, coprecipitated SV40 large tumor antigen (LgT), and mo-
lecular masses of proteins in kDa are indicated. 
human Rb proteins (10), and (ii) we have found that the mouse 
Rb proteins overexpressed in COS-7 cells exhibit an associ-
ated DNA-binding activity described for the human Rb 
protein (data not shown and ref. 8). We conclude from these 
data that the mouse Rb cDNA described here can direct the 
synthesis of intact mouse Rb protein. 
DISCUSSION 
Like other critical human genes, the Rb gene sequence is 
represented in very similar form in other mammalian species. 
We presume that it represents a centrally important regulator 
of mammalian cell growth and morphogenesis. Indeed, the 
wide tissue distribution of Rb transcripts suggests that its rote 
is played out in a far wider arena than just the developing 
retina. 
Our data indicate that the human and mouse Rb proteins 
have sequences reminiscent of leucine-repeat motifs. This 
motif, commonly referred to as the leueine zipper, is also 
present in the proteins encoded by the myc,fos andjun genes 
(24). In these nuclear oncogene proteins, the leucine-repeat 
motifs occur in regions of the proteins that are presumed to 
be stable a-helices. It is believed that the leueine residues that 
project from the a-helix of one protein interdigitale with 
those of a second a-helix in another protein, thereby causing 
the two molecules to dimerize (24). In the Rb proteins of 
mouse and human, however, the region of leueine repeats 
contains a proline residue, and proline residues are known to 
distort a-helices. Furthermore, no leucine-repeat motifs are 
present in the Rb-binding proteins encoded by adenovirus 
E1A and the SV40 early region, suggesting that these het-
erodimers are formed through interaction of motifs that are 
distinct from the leucine-repeat motif (9, 10). It therefore 
remains unclear whether the leucine-zipper motif in the Rb 
proteins plays a role in protein-protein interaction. 
We show here that cells are transiently transfected with a 
mouse Rb cDNA expression construct synthesize proteins of 
104-110 kDa that are specifically precipitated with a mouse 
Rb antiserum (Fig. 6), which corresponds weil to the pre-
dicted molecular weight ofthe mouse Rb protein (105 ,337). In 
metabolically Iabeted mouse F9 teratocarcinoma cells, a 
protein of the same molec\ilar weight is detected with the 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sei. USA 86 (1989) 
mouse Rb antibody, but a larger species of 132 kDa is also 
found (R.B. and J.M.H., unpublished Observations). 
Our present data highlight two major puzzles, neither of 
which is resolved here. First, in humans Rb inactivation is 
associated to date largely with retinoblastoma and sarcoma 
tumors. This idiosyncratic subset of tissues represented by 
these tumors contrasts with the wide expression of the Rb 
gene demonstrated here and suggested by earlier studies (2, 
4). We are left with the presumption that while Rb expression 
may contribute to the pbysiology of many cell types, Rb 
inactivation appears to trigger cancer in only a few of these. 
A second puzzle concems the species distribution of retin-
oblastoma tumors. Although 1 in 20,000 newbom humans 
suffers from retinoblastoma, to our knowledge, the disease has 
never been observed in any other mammalian species, includ-
ing those domestic, agricultural, or Iabaratory species that 
present ample opportunity for observation. We are reluctant to 
believe that the basic genetic mechanisms of growth control 
d.ift'er between mammalian species and consider it possible 
that Rb inactivation will be associated with a range of tumors 
in mice that is quite distinct from that seen in humaris. 
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